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IBHE to meet,
discuss cuts
By Keille Huttes

Proposed Versus Actual Progr8.D1
Elilninations at Illinois Universities

make, they are statewide improvements,"

Administration Writer

In a first time. two-day meeting.

StU officials and other state
university admi nis trators wil l
discuss recommencied program cuts
wi th the Iltinoi ' Board of Higher
Educati)fl this week.
SIU officials will meet with the

board Thursday and Friday to
discuss rece nt recom mendations
and actions to eliminate. reduce and
consolidate collcgidle programs.
Ka thleen Ke ll y. deputy director
of academic affairs at IBHE. said
she cannot remember lhe board
mccting ever bsting for two days.
"This will be an unusual lwo-dav
meeting; it w ill allow lime for ~l
the colleges to make presentations
and discuss their concerns." Ke lly
said. "Althougil the program cuts

have been d iffic uh jecisions

10

Last Nove mbe r. the board
recomm e nded that th e J 2 stale
universities eliminate, reduce and
consolidate 190 programs. There
w~

108 programs e limina'ed. 123
progrnms reduced and 60 ",<>grams

reviewed.
Of the 44 Pf(\?.ram c uts re om·
nl~nded to SIUC. Uni ve rsi ty
officials responded with 19
eliminations. 3 1 red ucti ons. 17
reviews and 16 retentions.
University official" estimate cuts
will result in a reinvestment of 51.4
million for fiscal yea r 1994, and
about 52.6 million in savings for
fisc al yea r 1995 , th e board
members said.
S IUC a lready ha s cu t three

dCY.:toraJ programs. three master's
see IBHE, page 11

Quake devastation continues
Indian students reflect on disaster, confident about future
By Seen L N. Hao

India is that we have Faced so many
disasters that the people are resil.....·'
he said. "11..,,), share a ...... 0( unity

intemationaJ Writer

A.fter a y<rar---of ' disa sters.
including h:rrorist bombings.
floods and now the worst eanh·
qua.ke to hit lod fa si n ce 1935 .
:l1dian sLudenls say their country·
men will not lose hope.
Shomik Majumdar, a graduate
student in civil engineering fro m
Bo,...bay. said the people of Indi a
arc used to hardship.
"One thing about the people of

.-m

andwiU_ ............
wha&'. been ~-

Devastation from Lhe larges t
earthquake to hit lodi. in more than
a century will lil..' ly leave 100.000
dead . Bob T hu k ral. a g raduate
student in microbiology from New
Celhi, said.
New De lhi people think th e
actual number may be much higher
than current estimates. be said.

"Many more people have died
bul the government ctoeso', know
the number o r doe ~n ' I wanl to
release the number.·o he said.
""They think d>ere may be as many
as 100,000 dead."
Residents of the south Ind ian

stat e of Maharashtra were
awake ned a t a bout 4 a. m. by
Thurs day ' s ear:~quake. which
registered between 6 wld 6.4 on the

Richter scale.
seeINDfA,_S

Chancellor to travel to Vietnam with group
By Kellie Huttes

year universities and two-year comm unity colleges arouod the country to
talk about educaliona,1 exchanges.

Administration Writer

SIU Chance ll or Ja mes M. Brown

will travel to Vietnam u the end of this
month I.) discuss foreign relations and
linkage with SIU campuses and
Vietnamese universitif05 as part of a

Staff Photo by John C. Parker

Somber reflections

U.S. delegation.

Brown said he wa s inv ited to
participate in the 100000y uip to Hanoi.

Kelly Forbes, 15, left, and Jennifer Nichols, 15, both
of Carterville. are looking at the memorial honoring
the tea chers killed Friday afternoon on Route 148,
about one-half mile west of Lake of Egypt.

Ho Chi Minh C ity, Hue and Danmg
by Vietnam 's Ministry of Education.
He will join nine leaders from four-

One application received
for vice president position
By Shawnna Donovan

1be sean:h was narrowed down

Administration Writer

when a finalist , John Robe rt
Quaproche, Kent S\Jltc University's

Applications for SIUC',\ vice
president for institutional adV3J1Cement position has produced one
candi dat e. but th e sea rc h wi ll
continue whhout a defin ite
deadline, SlUe President John C.

vice preside nt for insli tuLion al
advancemen t visited campus
Friday. Universit y Re lalion s

Guyon said.

director Jack Dyer said.
Dyer said he met with Quaproche.

,

Monday's rally
seeks awareness
c;; abortion issues

Art lecture focuses
on expressionism
in Nazi Germany
-Story on page 6

Brown said.

"Our goa ls are to explore possibi!ities of lin~ag~ betwee~! SIlt ~d
Vietnamese ~KKJI systemS~· he said.
Joh!1 Haller, vice c han ce llor of

see VIETNAM, page II

the first minois fanner to
wetland system.

Environmental Writer

Brown

lJSC

the

The system fillers hog waSle
Ca rb ondale farm er Homer
Jenk.ins ;5 inSlalling an innova·
tive waste treatment system that
use s the purifyi ng powers of
wetlands to process hog waste.
Soi l Conse rv ation Se[viCe

levels of poli uLants suc h a s
organic matter, niLrogen
r.ompounds. phosphorous, solids,
metals, bacteria and viruses.

officials say Jenkins probably is

see WEn.ANO, page S

~

,

Opinion

--see page 4

Classified

--See page 7

Comics
-Story .on page 3

advancing education in Vietnam ,

Local farrner installs innovative system
By Johr Aezanka

see POSmON, page 11

'r"

Brown said.
The trip may help SIU enhance in its
international education programs while

--see page 9

through wetland C<!lIs to reduce

~

f41~
I

Gus say. hog waste Is no
small hogwash nowadays.

,

r

Low_

Gus Bode

World premiere
production looks
at area's history
-Story .on page 7

Salukl volleyball
team goes on road
to play Evan~\!!IIe

..

-St.ory on page 12
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Netters attempt to get back on ball
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter

Tne srue women's tennis learn
went 1-2 over t'le weekend, losing
8-1 10 lndiana Slale and 7-1 10

Louisville before taming the
Memphis SIaIC Tigers by a 5-4
margin.
The win over MSU is
purticular~y

impressive considering

the !;n,· up shuffle SIl'C coach
Judy Auld has had to worl< around
Auld saY.' key players Kathy

PielSCh and Leesa Joseph go down
with injuries this fall. leaving her
with just enough healthy bodies 10

field a fujj !eam.
v,, 'ith younger. Jes!\ experienced
players .Jeing movoo up in the lineup. Auld said the focus Ihis fall is
on improvemcrtL
Auld said it i ~ hard to imagine
seeing Improvement in 8-1. 7- 1
losses, but she does see her tearn
respondipg.
" I think we played Indiana Slale
well," she said. " We had some

opportuni!ies. but did n Of put the
points away . I thin k they are a
bealable learn in the future."
Liz Gardner continued her strong
fall season by nOlching the learn 's
only victory over the Sycamores,
with a 7-5, 6-1 decision.
The Salukis al so recorded one
win over Louisville, but this one
came from Jenny Rubin . a 6-4, 6-4
Vi1.10r,
Rubin and Melissa Siana were
ahead in a doubles match tie·
breaker against Louisville, but tbe

ma tch was cut short because of
lightning.
No, I s ingles player Iren a
Feofanova got her first win of the
weekend to get things going against
Memphis State. and Gardner won
311'<0. 2 10 keep the Salukis rolling.
But things tightened and came
down to the last doubles match.
which Gardner and S!eele W0n to
give SIUC the win.
Auld said she was very happy 10
see Feofanoya back on track.
" She is such a sound player and

she plays wi th a lot of confidence."
she ~a id. '" think her confide nce
was beginning to slip a litlle bit. so
this was a good wi n for her. "
Auld said Steele responded well 10 a
big jump up in her le vel of
compeIitioo.
''She's one of those poopJe who can
be put in a tough si tuati on and
respood." she said
"She IosI all three singles matches.
bul she played well and did nOl gel
down on herself about it ." she
continued.

slue spikers in n~ of road win,
must throw Ace Evansville's way
By Kevin Bergquist

Sl'3le.

SportsWriter

EU head coach Maureen Marek
said the match will al so help her
squad gear up for its confcf'f"f1(,c
slate in the Midwestern Colle~iale
Confereror:e. The Aces have' yet to
playa league match.
"We are looking at thi s match
as a chance to gel ready for the
MCC and also help wilh our
consi stency," Marek said. ';\Vc
wanl 10 gel ready for (MCC foe)
Bu~er Ihis weeKend."

Tearn nme-ups will be the order
of business when Ihe SIUC
volleyball team takes on the
Evansville Aces Tuesday nig.~ 1 in a
non-co!".ference road match.
Both teams' co:,-:hes said the
match will help serve as a
preparation tool for upcoming

_

Photo by SheI.." Moyer

One-on-one
Paul Forde, a senior in university studies from Ch!cago
Ridge, plays off the wall In solitary practice. Forde was
working .In his forearm smash on Monday altem~!l.

conference matches.
The road has been unkind 10 the
Salukis of late, as SIUC (7-7) has
dropped its lasl four malches away
from C:tr'"wndaJe.
Two of those losses came last
weekend at the hands of lIIinoi!oi
Sla!e and Bradley.
·SIUC head coach Sonya Locke
SaJd a solid performance in the EU
malch would help ease the sting ~f
the weekend washout, and get her
squad back into a strong frame of
mind for a crucial three· mat ch
league hor.JeStand.
"Evansville is a match that can
hel t> our moral", and give us a
chance to redeem ourselves before
we step out on the coun for another
conference foe," Locke said.
" II is going to be imponam thaI
we go in and do the things we do
well and polish ~"e things thaI go
astray for us sometimes.
The weekend losses dropped
SIUC inlo a fifth-place lie in the
Missou.; Valley Conference with a
3-4 "oar!<.
The Salukis resume league play
Saturday night again st Wichita
to

"Evansville is a match
that can help our
morale, and give us a
chance to redeem

curselves before we
step out on the court
for another conference

foe."
-Sonya Locke
Evansville is a similar team to
SlUe in tha t both ~quads have
been on roller-coaster rides in the
early going.
The Aces (6- 14) d;o~J ped Iheir
firsl s ix matches of the season,
and are currenlJy on a four-match
slide.
The Ace s limp horne r oadweary and tournament-tested.
Only four of EU ' s 20 mUlches
have been been al home. and Ihey

have played in five tou rnaments.
includ ing the ir own
UE
Invitational.
Marek said her team' s ~ord is
a reilection' ofboth the caliber o f
CQ'npetition it has faced as we ll as
a road-<lom inated early schedule.
" We Iried 10 play Ih e bes l
competition we could and get a
101 of opponents early 10 gel ready
for Ihe MCC schedule." Marek
said.
The Ace s get mo s t of their
offense from senior middle hitter
Lisa Sampson.
Sampson leads the learn in kills
(226). serv ice aces (4(.) and 10lal
blocks (65). She is also .ied for
the tea.m \ea.d in hi\lin g,
percen\a~e

W\\\\ a .'2.()\ a\\'ack c'll?

The twO teams met last year '10
Carbondale. wilh Ihe Saluk is
turning in one o f th ei r s tronger
perform ances c f the season in a
15-10.15-7.10- 15.15-2 win.
I.n that match. Heather Herdcs
:,;1 .750 and had 16 kill s 10 lead
th t~ Saluki a~ ; 3ult . As a team.
SIUC hil .293 for Ihe match.
El l and SIUC have facod Iwo
l.:oml'Jon opponerH ~ so far Ihi s
season
The Saluk is defealed
Valparaiso and Marqueue in the
Saiuki Invitation al lasl mo nth .
whi le the Aces went 0·2 .again st
those squads in tourney play.
If the Aces are to lake out the
Salukis Tuesday ni ghl, il will be a
firsL sruc is a perfecl 6-0 agair.sl
the Aces. including four sweeps.

ESPN's creation is sports fans' dream come true
The Hartford Courant

August 16, 1978 , is heat.
humidily, exhausl-gray hau.
It is the Red Sox Sox by ~ighl in '
the AL Eas~ Elvis dead • year. a
he:wyweigh!" champ named L~on

S"inks.

...........

~'sloudways ~~~~~ey.~~~~
t""", the hard edge of Keith Richan!,' guitar riffs
cil!Jpled with MicIr Jagger's off-beat vocd srylings.
''Go obead," Beo""" says, "guess which one I
Iove.~

" Becausc ABC and C BS have
that all tied up."
Or do Ihe y? They begin 10
chal lenge the premise
Maybe the games can be played
again later on? And aren'l there a
lot more sports around that are not
on television?
And didn' l Ihe NCAA sanclion
116.000 varsity athletic evenL~ last
yea r ? And how m ... n y we re 0'1
telev ison, 25 fOOTball games and
some baskelball?
The momentary agitation yields
to exc item e~ u. M o re tim e and
pavement pass. Convers ation
begels concept. SCOII 'S scribbled
blue nOles fill yellC'w pages.
It is detennined that a nightly
S pOTt S s how IS needed. an
announcer with a nati onal
repUlat io n mu st be hired.
produclio n trucks that can move
around th e country have to be
acquired.

II is .. fl .nimal Hou .. . " Ella,
BealIcs or Stones. An e)",,-,enlat question, bUI
Ji mmy Ca.r! e r , infiation , the
. . . . . . 100 beavy.
Rolling Slones' "Some Girls."
h'. pule Betmoo. He ~\eIo::mcnLal. And. outside a
It is one television in the average
minor paunch and a rap.d1y expandiDg billfold,
home. four channels in most living
rooms, TV antennas on every roof.
Bill Rasmussen and his 22-year- 8ENIAH, JIItgIt"
o!d son. Scott. sit sweltering in a
lighl blue Mazda GLC. sluck in barely nOlice. They are 100 would «>on make lelecasling spons ;ometimes il is triggered by a smell
c.onsuuction on 1·84 in Waterbury, engrossed,
nationwide. 24 hours a da ··
or sound. On this particular day. it
Conn. II is lale moming.
Whal is taking place in thi s possible.
is born of frustration.
Plans 10 make the Jersey Shore bellish ~enue, al this unlikelv time,
What Ihey had been wrestlin g
What do you PUI on? Whal do
by mid·aftemoon have long since is the creation of the basic 'format with since was how to progmm you put on? 1be question begins to
be-en
abandoned.
Lynn thai wilJ one day make ESPN as such a staggering amount of iiir pound like the jackhammers
working outside.
R asmussen's Sweel 16 birthday recognizable a monogr;;m as CBS. time.
dinner will &tart 121._
ABC, perbaps even tl.e U.S.A.
Inspiralion doesn 'l punch a
Suddenl y. SCOII snap s: " Play
Traffic inches along. Heat, dust
Two ' months earlier, Ihe clock. Some:imes it dawns durin& fool ball all day long for what I
and noise unile in a " ,icky Rasmussens had learned of some the depths of slumber. sometimes il care."
··Well. why notT'
see r:SPN, page 11
cacophony of misery. The two men satellite technology they believed rises with \he steam of a shower,
'. ,
•
,Or f.' .'~'.'. ~:.:t:
~t!~:" ~ . ~ 'of ~~~~~!.!':··t:~~.!~:~!~?{~;f+~~::~:~~~\~.:.~.:.:~~~~~:~:~:;~;:~~~..!.:.:~~:~:~~:~;~~:;:;~~::~::~:t:,:- ~# &
.:.)...... \. ~:;. I.
",:~:~, ~~".,:.:. -,"::;;<:t, ". , .....,:,:•••.;t'~.
~
....: ~. ~( t~. \'.~"~\." ..'"-.· ..·~,;...4

•.•
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~ewswrap
world
MILITARY SWEEP LEAVES 5 AMERICANS DEAD
At least five American soldiers ",ere killed and 1\;'0 dozen were wounded
in Somalia on SWlIlay, as the United Nations oonducted a militaIy sweep
that led to the capture of a high-ranking lieuli:r.ant of fugitiye warlord
Mohammed Farah Aidid. The Pentagon had few deIails on the American
casualties, other than to oonfirm their deaths. OiflCialS said two Army
Black Hawk UH-60 helicopt= had ~ "lost in action" also.

-Degenerate Art"
A Dramatic Art Lecture
prescntOdDY

Dolores Pearl

Tuesday, October 5, 7:30 p.m.
University Museum Auditorium
Rereption Follows
" Degenerate Art" ....was the expression used by the Nazis
when ~ confiscated paintings, prints
and sculpture frem Gennan an museums.

Lost 'Wtiglit

r~~:tlH~~elArtJ. Uni~~~~~~;!nd

BUlOriWNC~Grr ONEFiEEiI

r::.

Buy one lunch

foods.
For FREE Consuttation,
Call 529-3992

from our lunch menu I '~~~~~~~~
and receive another
of equal or lesser
value FREE.

•

I
i

•

-t he health y wayl Call
Registered Dietitian, Jan
Sundberg, fot a FREE oonsultation. She can help
you suoc:eed with Ioog~erm
weight loss. No gimmicks.
cont racts , or packaged

I
I

for people with a taste

I for great Italian works of art
and .a!"
~

One ooupon per aI.tom ....
Valid ev...y day from 11 am-4

pm'l

0If£R EXPIRES 10/31/93

------lax

QUAKE DEATH TOll CLIMBS SLOWLY - Each
morning LL Kanilc Dan dispatches his men on a gruesome scavenger hunt
amid the rocky ruins and putrid odors of a town tranSformed into a giant
rubbish heap by last week's earthquake in west ccnual India. 'The
yjJJag= haYe all ned," said the 21-year-old Indian army officer who
commands the troopS shoveling through the wreckage of this town , once
home to 10,000 people. '"There is nobody to teU us where the bodies are."

VOTERS HAVE LITTlE CHOICE IN REFERENDUM -

Egyptian volin cast ballots Monday in a referendum on a third six-year
tcnn for President Hosni Mularnk. With festive banner.; urging yoters to
say " Yes to Muharak, Egypt's 18.8 million eligible yoters had lillie choice
in the voting, as Mubarnk was the sole candida!.e on the baIIoL Egypt's
slowness to open the doors of power to political opposition reflects the
extent to which leaders fear the region remains a political powder keg.

MILITARY LEADERS TOLD TO GIVE UP POWER Haiti militaIy leaders haye been told they haYe no option hutto giye up
power aod renore ousted President Jean-Bertrand Aristide or face
"catastrophe," including intJ:ma:ional economic sanctions, Prime Minister
Robert Malval said Sunday. Thkiog an unusuaJly aggressive tone, Malya!
told two American reporters that army commander Raoul Cedras and his
allies have violated an agreement he sigood in July that calls for Cedras'
resignation and Aristide's return on OcL 30.

NoI valid with ""- coupon. '" di=uM. Univenily Maillacdian <><>!r~

GootuiIy

ARMY TURNED llDE FOR YELlSlN VICTORY - The
tanks set out from Naro-Fominsk. 50 miles southwest of Moscow, at 3
a.m. Monday. They woke villagers and lOre up pavement as they roared
through the night toward the capital. Unlike 1991. the young men siumg
inside their tanks 1atcw they would shoot at fellow Russians if ordenxI. A
few il<lIm laIer, at the Russian parliament building, shoot they did, Iti11ing
perllaps dozens. Russia nor its army is likely ever to be the same.

not induclOcl

RACIAL MUnDER TRIAL BEGINS

I~I

S. AFRICA -

Three right-wing white militants pleaded not guilty Monday to the
assassination of popular black activist and Communist Party leader Ouis
Hani. The' case opened with a shOuticg'lnatch in the COU11IOOm and
proICSts outside. Give Deroy-Lewis, 57, a member of the pro-apartheid
Conservatiye Party, his wife, Gaye, 54, ..-.: ~he alleged triggerman, Polish
,mmlgrant Janusz Wa!uz. 38, pleaded nO( guilty to charges of murder
:oospirncy and illegal possession of arms and ammunition.
'

nation
BUYOUT DECISION TO llGHTEN PROM01l0NS _
Many of the 100,000 federaJ worIo:rs who get buyouts to quit early or
retire <Tier the next year will be mid-level manag... in the $40,000- to
S86,OOO-a·year pay range. And although their depanure would saye
thousands of younger and less-senior wai:eIs from layoffs, the fact !hal
many of the supervisors and managers won't be replaced means future
procnotioos will be tighL
May we suggest you start
your day a little differently?
'Ib learn more about healthy

eating, contact your nea~st
American Heart Association.
You can help prevent heart
d isease. We can tell you how.

POPE TO WARN llfAT CHURCH FACES CRISIS _
Pope John Paul U warns that !be Roman Catholic Church faces a
"genuine aisis" in iIs moraJ teaching, caIJs on bisbops 10 be "yigilant"
about how that leaChing is presented to Ibc faiIbfuI and insisIs that dissent
must be ~Iy ~ in an official teaching 10 be issued Thesday. The
pope says ::enam fundamental truths" are now at ris!< and warns of "an
:~ ~ch~ calling into question of traditional moral docLine"
- from DIIIIy f,mitlIII1 wire ..vIcoia

If readers spot an enu in a news anicIc, they can coruact the Daily
EgypIiat AccunIcy Desk 81536-3311. eXIeOSioo 233 or 228.

DINNER$i CONCERT
Atlantic
Brass Quintet
Ert[uui/.t1y &""itive Enwnbk

Wednesday, October 6, 1993
a...of!rl oI9u,odt ~ Oft IJwSlUCCa...pua 01 &«p..

Buffet Dinner in the Student 0enUr
Old Main Room (rom 6.-Q().7:46pm.
Buffet &; Concert, (SJUC 81udento) -$12.00
Concert Only, (8RJC _enta) - $3.00
Buffet Only - $8.60 <PI... ......)

Dally Egyptian
\ .

........ Ed1or: T" Lynn Coo1ocIc
Auoc:id SlUdent EdIrIr s.oJIr""
_E-=~~

.
Spans Ed1or: Koryn _ _

PhoooEdi1or.Ed_
~~

......... ....,

-_.-.-ICA!l
--"""'
-"""""'-a.y"'-_....- e
ConcIoco_

EdDiIII'Igo EdIr.
EnIonoi'wnonI EdilDr. SII K.....--v

SlJdonIIVJ ~ KoIIJ Amo"",-

SpodoIPageaEdiIor. ..... _

"""""---'

a..tIad /IId"""'-:' YIc*I KNhw
Aa::::cLII1 rd.: K.,-l.awNnce

, . " , . d , . . . . a.pt,..~
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Council aims
to OK cable,
votes tonight
By' ChrIsII8n K8nnerIy
City WriIer

The Carbondale City
Council wiU vQte tonight on
whether to regula~e cable

.elevisicn in Carbondale.
Qty M.noger kff Doberty
said be hopes the ....aIuticn is
passed.
"~ .orne local oontroI
is io the bell iOler••t of
~lD<IilI~"

be AId. '"Ole tMjority 0( the
cable com~issiQO . .reed
informal I? thai proceeding
with CC{\lfication from \!"e
PCC (FedtnI ConnuItira......
CoromlssioD) .
w 4

recGtanttlded...
'Loca1 aove~nu bave

.until NO\!. IS 10 cenif'l' lind
!be CiIy c-:iI wiU ...... the
~ If a tIecioioo is.,.

-
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Rally cry seeks voice for choice
Bt Erika Bellafiore
Minorities Writer
A cry for choice was the theme
of a rally Monday in the Free
Forum area on campus.
It was the Day of Activism. and
as people walked on campus there
were signs of activ ism alJ around.
Ac tivist"s wrote messages in
co lored chalk on the s idewalks,
such as "My body ~ My choice,"
" Keep yo ur rosaries off my
ovaries" and •. Against abortion?
Have a va...=: tomy."
Amy Raymer. president of
Voices For Choie<>. said the group
is the only pro-cl ..... lce group on
campus. and it is seeki ng
awareness.
"We want to get recognized; we
support people who believe in
cboice," Ra}mer said.
"We want everyone 's voice to
be heard; nobody can say they
didn't have a chance." Raymer
continued.
Raymer said she thought more
women would come out and tell
-their stories, but there is a lot of

~--------------~

apatll)' on the SIUC campus .

•. Abortion is not nice but it
should be there if people need it or
want it. and there shouldn ', be five
million peo ple asking why,"
Rayme: said.
At th e rally. whi -: h was
sponsored by the Voices For
Choice group. two petitions were
made avai lable for people to sign.
. One petition was for the freedom
of access to abonion clinics and the .
other was a leiter to Presi den t
ClinlOn slating why abort ion
should be legal.
Accordi.'g to a 1988 poll by an
abortion rights group from
Washington , D.C., 77 pereent of
people surveyed agreed that

aboTtion should be lefl to th e
woman and her doctor. and that
support for abortion rights cuts
across political. age. relig·ous.
income. race and sex differences.
Onl y 19 percent favored a
consti tutional amendment out·
Jawing abonion.
Bill Bailey, a junior in
administrative justice from

see RALLY, page 11

Cass Van Der Meer, president of the Shawnee Chapter of
the National Organization for Women, tries to attract SIUC
students to sign a petition at the abortion rally In the Free
Forum area Monday afternoon ,

.$1 million grant gives new meaning to teaching
By S hawn naDonovan
AdmInistration Writer

slue COU Id I'In kith
' teraeli've car
I ss oom sYstem
W In

By next fall . SIUC and several community
colleges will be linked together by an
interactive video classroorr system due 10 a
srmegranL
.
The Illinois Community College Board
and the minois Board of Higher Education
developed the initiative for the Illinois
General Assembly, which appropriated the
Southern Illinois Collegiate Common
~arket's SI-million grant through i;xJnd
funds used for capi tal expenditures th is
summer,
Kia
Malott,
SIUC
Telecommunications manager, said.
SIUC officials
said
the new
telecommunications technology will help the
Universi ty, as well as the communi ty
colleges.
"SICCM is a bigger party and has more

power with all the colleges and University community college instead of going to a
together to get state grant money." Donald university.
"The new technology will produce
Beggs. dean of the College of Education,
said. "It wi1l benefit everyone involved different feedback that regular Icaching is
because we will be .using resources and used to." he sa id . " ll is just another
technology from all around to each campus.
opportunity to teach students who nOlTTlaily
" Il will help free some faculty from an would not be in the same classroom: '
over-burdened workload," he said. "As soon
Students can inte ract ~: ith inf!;,uctors
as the technology is acceptable with linking through video monitors anci telephone. and
the classrooms. we will be able to have they can senqJheir homework Ihrough fax
anotbertool fort.eaching:'
machines. .:
Beggs said the ncw technology will help
TIle interactivel.oft:chnology will reach nine
initial site',: SIUC, Jolm A: Logan College at
the general education courses.
"We will have a com monalty with Canerville. Rend Lake College at lna.
community colleges through general Shawnee C"",munity College a t Ullin.
education courses and requirements." ~ggs
outheastem Illinois College at Harrisburg.
said, "It will ' benefit everyone involved i!1 '! ~terans AdminisU'alion at Marion. Vienna
long di stance learning because more and ~oITCC lional Facility, Clyde Choate Mental
more students are staying closer to home at a Health Center at Anna and Mt. Ve rn on

Township High SchC»)1.
S lUe. Loga n, Ren d Lake College .
Shawnee and Southeastern will serve as sites
where interactive classrooms will take place.
and rural area high schools and center.; can
connect wi th ca mpu s class rooms and
students.
".,,1011 sa id the market, along with the
Southwest Higher Education Commission,
which includes Eastern Illinois University,
S lUE a nd Bell eville area communi!y
colleges. also will be involved.
"We are connecting outhern Illinois by
telecommunications." Malon said. " It is a
technology highway where you do not have
10 wony about floods or road obstacles.
"It will bring people to the classroom who.
would not be able 10 travel or interne wilh
s tudents because of the di s tance and

see GRANT, page 10

Flu season ready to attack
Apocalyptic views Precautions
urged,

slue prof releases reflective poetry
By Tina Davis
General Assignment Writer

,

To some , slUe professor
Rodney Jones is a perfectionist
- he revises his "OOCms about
80 times before he 'sees them fit
for publica!i,.,.
But for Jone s. associate
professor of Engfi'!',I, the end
product is something special; he
bas released another volume of
poetry tit led _"A pocalyptic
Narrative and Other Poems."
Jones said the book is a
collection of poems which
mostly deal with the death of an
old friend and the binh of his
son.
" It ' s a book of • character
coming into the middle age,"
Jones said. " Tllere's a
meditation of poems thai tra' 01
to a number of different
landscapes ranging from EI
Salvador to Alabama."
Lucia Perillo, SlUe assistant
professor in English, said she
read the novel and enjoyed it.
'",., reader should eJloect to
find this book more II .s:uistic
tha.n the lasl one titled
'Transparent Gestures.... Perillo
said. "He experimen ts with
language and jazzes around with
wo rd s to create strong
emotions."
Jones al so was 19ls9 winner
of the National Book Critics
Circle Award for Poctry after
the release of "Transpa;ent

awareness a must
to avoid serious ills
By Katie Morrison
Health Writer

Gestures."
"\ can't say thai this book is
any better than the last one, but I
did the best I could which is
what I do with all my bonks,"
Jones said
Perillo said Jones is an
imporumt younger (early 40$)
poet wit<> is being looked at by
critics.
" He 's a young writer
changing into an established
writer," Perillo said. "Poetry bas
been dead for the last 25 years
and Rodney is one of those who
has enlivened iL"
When Jon es first s tarted
writing in his late teens he was
experimenting with drug' , he
said
"Doing drugs didn 't make me
write any beuer, as a matter of
fact I thin!' it hurt me," Jones
said "Sometimes I wonder if I
would have been a better writer

see JONES, page 11

As the weather rums cooler. a
virus responsible for num erous
d.aths in the 1989·1990 season
could return te. the United States.
and October is the prime time to
get shots, an slue health service
oflkial said.
Type A flu, also known as
Beijing flu. already has broken out Americans, th~ Asian flu in i 957 vaccinated every year because once
in Louisiana as early as August. Dr. which killed 70 ,000 and the the antibodies drop, the person
Mary Pohlm:mn, director of the Hon g Kong flu which killed becomes susceptible to the virus
Health Serv;ce, said.
35,000.
again. she said.
lrL'1uenza season genera1ly starts
According to the Centers fo r
Vacc inations at th e Health
in late November and ends in April. Di se3se Con trol in Atlant a. Service
co st
$7 . 15
and
she said
epidemics are difficult to predict vaccinations at the Jackson eounty
Pohlmann said there are three with certainty, but there still was a Health Department cost $6.
types of flu - A, B and C, in order reported inc rea se of cases of Vaccina tions at Jackson County
of severity. Types A and C are rare Beijing flu last spring.
begin Oct. 18.
and B is the most common.
Pohlmann reconunends avoiding
Most SIUC students will come
"Severity varies," Pohlmann aspirin and instead taking non- into contact with Type B.
said.
aspirin pain relie ~' e rs such 2.S Pohlmann said, and may not need
"The flu can be deadly for high Tylenol to red uce flu- related vaccinations.
risk indh iduals."
discomfort.
Ho·,vever. students with chronic
High·risk individuals are people
To avoid the flu, Pohlm3l'J1 said illnesses may be at more ri sk and
with chronic pulmonary or to stay out of large crowds during should get vaccinated.
cardiovascular disorders. nursing the season. practice good health
After vaccination, there may be
home residents and individuals 65 habits such as washing hands and soreness where the shot wa s
years and older.
geni'1g vaccinated.
administered . fever or achiness .
People with chronic metabolic
Tile best time to get vaccinaled is which will go away in one or twO
diseases, child:,," receiving long. in October, right b::fore the season days. Pohlmann <aid.
term a~l'iri n therapy. health-care starts. because antibodies will be
O:1ce the r. . . already has sct in.
worker.; and can!givers of high-ris!c high. Pohlrrumn said.
Pohlmann recommends restin g.
"Lf you get vacdmlled too early. drinking fluid s. us ing cou g h
people also are al risk , Pohlmann
said.
by the time the flu season stans. lhc suppressant s (especially before
Three major epidemics in thi s antibodies could have dropped." bed). using a humidifier. keeping
centu ry w~re tP$=.t ~paryi.s.h . OJ.' to. ..~<ttl.1f1~ .I"9i?· .. .
w~. e~ling .nutrition,,1 food anp
t9JJl_l.'()ti.J:Il_ .J>iH~4 • .\QQ'!;"J..Q .~_Jiig/lrQ~~ ,IQ~IV.IP~~l:>,.1/IIW oi# ,. ~gP;A!,J'CUc v~", .. ., . , " .. , - ,
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successfully child·pnx>reci?

ha~ been

Patronage waivers
burden universities
AS ILLI OIS LEGISLATORS TRY TO RESOLVE
Chicago's unbalanced budget so public schools will open
with adequate funding, they are also handing out $3.5
mill ion in tuition waivers for politi cal patronage and our
state universities are footing the bill.
Each of the state 's 59 senators and 118 representalive
give away $40,678 in IWO, four-year waivers to anybody
they please. One is designated for the University of Illinois,
and the other 10 any other state run university.
More than 40.000 students have received free education
since 1975. under a law drafted in 1905 allowing legislators
to granl waivers. In those days, party bosses giving political
perks 10 voters was widespread.

Viewpoint

Teachers who died in car accident
will live in their students' memories

sruc HAS WAIVED ABOUT $3.99 MILLION IN
luit ion since 1975. ranking it third in the slale. Politicians
hand out the waivers, but they give no funding to the state
universities.
It's the injustice that hurts the
In a time when budget cuts and rising tuition are already mosl.
II huns IOore than any phyoical
com monplace. state uni versilies cannot afford to be
wouoo could hun, because il hits in
absorbing any more costs.

comes with it
1beir classrooms will be emplY
now, no-matter which instructor
takes their place. Hundreds of
students will nol see these leachers

a place wi~, no defen"", - a place
thai we cannor barr:cndc ourselves

THE RECIPIENTS REMAIN ANONYMOUS, to protect.
even though public money is being used. Slate lawmakers
It's the place inside us that aches
cite educational shield laws in their refusal to identify the when someone we Jove passes on.
and the hotrible queslion of why
.
students.
bell ows through our mind and
As examples of corrutption stemming from these waivers, heans. We cannOI under.;tan<! why
sever~i lawmakers in Maryl2-nd and Louisiana have been they're gone; we cannot picture
no:ed for giving scholarships to their own relatives, even whal our lives would have been like
their own children, in addition to the children of their withoul them.
I grew up in the small lown
political co-horts.
where five of those who died in

Friday's collision lived and I
C3nnot understand why my

THE WAIVERS ARE FREQUENTLY BROKEN
down into eighl one-year awards rather than two four-year teachers and the parents of friends
award s. Lawmakers claim this allows them to aid more are s uddenly and wrongfully
studenls. Waivers are even broken into 16 one-semester gone.
The injustice comes back
scholarships. This is too small 10 aid any student powerfuUy carrying with il the anger
substantially, but it is adequate to provide a large number of that screams why the:; couldn'l have
been with us longer, why il had 10
political gifts to many constituents.
happen 10 those people.
That injustice is strong, not just
for me. not just for thos.. who knew
these lcachers and friends, bul thaI
inju stice bums for those who wiil

THERE ARE NO ESTABLISHEJ) ELIGIBILITy
requirements for the tuition waivers. Unlike most other
scholarship and fmancial aid programs,. these tuition waivers
never know them.
are not based on financial need or student merit.
Those students will Dever see
The only stipulation is that the student recipient must be
Mr. Janes's wide grin and loud
from the legislator'S home district. Some lawmakers say laugh , will never see Mrs .
they lack the time to choose waiver candidates. To the credil Church ' s ; heerful smile and h.,
of some, they have actually selected boards of educators to abi lity te apprecia te works of
literature an...1 wili never learn from
s'.reen applicants. Many do not.
whal Mrs. Harris had 10 leach.
Wilh Ihe growing problems of

WITH NO STANDARDIZED REQUIREMENTS, IT proper educa t ion, these times
is unreasonable to assume that our state politicians will have brings us. to remember those who
Ihe .lime or the background necessary to decide which were part of our learning.
We remember tcachers like Mr.
students ..ue academically or financially worthy of receiving
Janes, who somehow made graman award.
mar and English f "for his students,
SEVERAL LE,GISLATO RS HAVE T R IED TO
abolish the tuition waivers. Sen. Harry "Babe" Woodyard,
R-Chrisman, has tried for two years to end the legisla!ive
scholarships he has been forced to give out since he took
office in 1980 . But he lIas faile~ to conv ince fellow
legislators to follow his lead.
WE MUST MAKE STATE LAWMAKERS KNOW
that the Woodyard bill has the support of tilose not willing to
foot the bill or pay higher tuition for a program more
political than benevolent and more arcbaic than sensible in
today'~ age of education cu~ 8I!d un~ding.

who laughed with us as we
complained aboul boring sentence
Sf

·ucture and encouraged his

in classrooms on Monday mornings.
where they had always been.

A friend pUI il perfeclly, when he
said that those people always

Viewpoint
Jeremy Finley
Special Assignmem Writer

athletes 10 strive for perfection.
We remember Mr!'. Church ,
famous in town for her positive
outlook and friendly attitude to
everyone, who gave so many
students their ru st look at great
works of literature, who in!lpired
hopeful oclOtS and wriler.;, and even
in!It:enaed other students 10 follow
in her footsteps.
We remembe r Mrs Harris. I
didn't have her as CI. teacher bu t
friends who were taUghl by her said
not only was she a knowledgeable
instructor, she was dedic31ed to
lown activities and to her school.
We reme,mber Mr. j anes took
time 10 teaciJ both in the c1a'iSJOORl
and on the fields, we remember that
Mrs. Harris :iad a masler's in
education from SIUC a nd" as
enrolled in the University'S Ph.D.
progrnm, and that Mrs. Church got a
master 's in speech communicatiOllS
fromSJUC.
We remember thaI these people
took time 10 funher educatim. look
time to get to know their !o1Udcnts and
were willing to learn and to teach.
When we think aboul the accomp1i>::1I1lClIIS of these p<>JpIe, and their
doeds toward others, the injustice
rumbles in our slomachs, and anger

seemed immor"a\' thaI they would
remain with us even though we 've
grndu:ued and since moved on.
And then, during I',e days since
the hotrible e vent, the Ihoughls of
gnef are turr ing 10 though IS of

painful. yet ""WY memories.
I think of Mrs. Church encouraging us 10 look for the besl in
everything, I think of Mr. Janes
making practically anyone laugh,
even when they dido ' l make
cheerleading or failed a lest.

And for some reason. ·Mrs.
OJurch 's smile stays with me. It's in

her smile that the truth of this
bon; ble nightmare begins to shine
through.
II's the lru6 thal we will never be
wilboul the!;~ that though we canoot
speak with them or see them, u;ey
are here.
They are here every time a

teacher helps us make sense of a
problem, -every time a person· takes
time oul time to teach "" something,
and every time life deals us a cruel
trick and we somehow find the
snmgth 10 get th'Ollgh il
1bey will he with us every time

we feel the summer heal bru sh
through a classroom, every lime
we read a work of great literature,

every time the crack of a bal
resounds in baseball fields. every

time we take time 10 help
someone else learn.

And when we eventually find
the strength to do so - every time

we smile.

How to submit a
letter to the editor:
-------=::'
~
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. Calendar
Community

DOUBLE DECKER PIZZA

AFROTC Del 20S is haying. Pass-ln-Revir ....

I'

Southern Illinois' ravorUe

al 5 :30 p.m. lodJ)'
McAndr~w Stadium .
<:adds from Soulhe::ul MWouri State Univcnit)
also ""il: be paniciprarin,. 11rls n-cnt Ii In honor
(II LI Co! Buchholtz and vl!Ol ling Nonhv.'esl
RegIon '':ommander. Col Stamm. All !>tOdcnu
and faculty are wdcome.

213 S. Court
On Hwy 37 South
Open 7 days a week-Marion
993-8668

AMERI CAN SOCIETY Of C IVIL
Engtf1Ca' will ITlCd at 6 Imight "' Tech Room
A219. All civil cnlincerins !uudenlS Ire
~k:omc. For more informarion.. COOIat1 Mea I'
6IW-49SS
BETA BETA BETA BIOLOGICA L Honor
Soot')' will med. 7 tonight iro" ·..ire ~
II Building Room 367. Guesc
r will be Dr.
Wilham Oyer. All member
pubhc are
wdcome. For IJIIJR tnform
IlaCC 10. ~
S49-0201.
CA RB ONDALE PAl
OISTRICY'S
Administration a nd J •• ..tee Advi~o ry
Convninee is schcc!uled (or 7 lonighl; at me PItt:
Disuict'~ lktOf)' 1...ocIge..

C AT HOLI C C HAR ISMATI C PRAYER
meeti ng is scheduled ~::~ "1':30 tonight at SI.
Frmcu: )Cava Otwdl in Carbondak. For mt'ft
infMNlion. c:orut1 Tary It 9B5-2Jn.
DIVOR CE SU PPORT GROU P will neel
from 7 10 9 lonight /ill thf SIUC aintal Cc:nler.
Anyone mlerested in pining the group should
calJ for • ~ing appointment by c:cntactins
theSIUCClinicalCenlerIll4S3-2361 it. advance
0( attending • group JeWOn.
FEMINIST AcnON COALmON will mef1
.14 ;30 p.m. loday tn lhe Womrn', Stud ies
Building. For more: infonr.abon.. contxI \\bdy
or Deb at the Women's Studies Oepanmenl at
453-SI41.
MULTICULTURAL COUNSELING Seminar
titled W
Must A Client and Coumdor Be C!f tht
Sam.::OdtuttToBc:ElJec:th.-e!mJIWId Sp.m.
today in !he Ohio Room in the 5tudc:J1 Cerllcr.
PSI C HI-The N.tion.1 Honor So"ielY for
Psychology 5tuden1l w,1I hold il5 rr.ecting for
new membt:.., .t 6 tonigbt in Ibe Macbin .....
Room In Ihe Studenl Cenler. For more
anfomwion. cornact Jason . 14S7·!'i996.

~EA R C H FOR

~i~"'rro:::
~ ~kome.

TRUTH BIBLE STUDIES

Jt:!:ut S~~~

Few more infonnation. ttJn1XI

R~.

Phillip Boots &1942·2242.

SFN IORS: Sisn u p ill availlble nO..... fOT
cutnpanks offeriRl on campus tnlCI'"Vaews for
future ernplo)·me:nt. Sipna Chennca.l. Wcsaem
Auto and State Farm an interview.D,
Wednesday. ~ call 01" come by Univenit)'
Career ScfVI«5. Woody Hall 8204 to obtain
inlcMcw and regiltralion infarmabrn
SIU AMATEUR RADIO Q.UB wiU meet 111 -:
IOIligtain 1hcSalim: Room mtheSludentCernr:r.
All~weIoorne.Formcninf~C'.OnlM:I

Gary .. 529-2073.

sruc COLLEGE REPUBLICANS Yo'iU mod

a. 7:30 lonighl in the Thebt:s Rool" in the
Siudeni Ccr"ller. For more mformatiorl. c:cntacl
Eric: at 4S7-4:'i7 1.

SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMENT OF
Mana£ement ".-ill meet a' 6 tnnight in the
K3kaski. Room in the StUdenl Cenler. All
majc. rI are welcome. For more infonnalion.
conW'! Terri III 985-zsn.

SOUTHER ' LAKES CHAPTER OF
Profcuional Secmaria: ",;n hold an open hcJme
fro S lO 7 toniJhI in the Community Rom1 of the
Carbond.le Public Library. For mote
infonn . lion. conl.el Rose at S36· 33S 1 or
:'i49-4740.
CALEN DAR POLICY·· The dudllne for
C. lendar Items Is noon Iwo d a,.a before
publka.Uon. T Ite lIem sbould bt. typewrltlm
and tIlU5l Indude thDt. date. ~ a!ad spomer
of tbe e\"UI .nd tbe Dame of t t.e pe.rsoa
IUbmiltiac tW il$L 1__
bt
N" rM.l1ed 10 lhr Dall, E&1ptlu Newsroom.
CommoakatiDns BIlikliD&. Room llA7. AD Item
wilibepub&lsbedODCt.
~

~

W'ETLAND, from page 1
Jenlcins, who raises about 3.000
pigs a yea r, said he decided to
install the sys tem because he is
concerned about the environment
The sys ' em will protect the
environment and repl ace ;os t
wetlands. he said.
JenJcins said he has constructed a
waste storage lagoon for so lid
waste a nd in stalled a PVC
plumbing system that connects the
lagoon with the hog buildings.
Excavation of the 6 10 8-inch
deep wetland cells is planned thi s
month, weather pennining. he said.
The system needs a supply of fresh
water to keep it operating. so
diversions will be built to control
water fl ow into the lagoon and
wetlands, he said. The diversions also
",;1\ keep the system from overllowing
during heavy rains. he said
J e nkin s salll pl a nt s s uc h as
b ullru s hes CI.lc1 catta il s wi ll be
planted in the wetland cells.
The project will cos t a b o ut
$25.000. he said.
J e nkins is con struct in g the
system with the help of $17.500 in
g'ran ts fro m Ihe Agric ullllral
St:tbiJizati on and Conserva tion
Se rv ic ... and lec hn ical expertise
from the Soil Con se rva tion

SelVice.
R a ndall
Dietz.
a
soi l
conservation techn ician for the
Jackson County Soil Conservation
Service. sai d th e purpose o f the
project is to utilize the mi crobial
v~lue s of wetland s to digest
agricultural waste.
Organi s m s fr o m the hog gut
consume large amounts of oxygen
and hog waste cootains high levels
of ni,rogen and phosphorous ,hat
can contaminate ground and surface
wat.e r, Diet z sai d . The we tlanc!
sys tem consumes the ox ygendepleting organisms and u ses
nitrogen and phosphorous a s
fenilizer.
Farmers in the South have used
wetlands to treat livestock waste
a nd the re s ult s have bee n
encouraging , he said. Thi s is

probably the first a"cmpt to use the
system in Illinois.
Mike Miles. a civ 'l engineering
tech ni cian wi th the U.S . Soil
Conservati on Servic~. said the
fann' s location in a hill y area is
ideal for constructive wetlands.
Jen ki ns has th e extra acreage
needed to construc t wetlands and
hills that let gravity do the work. he
said.
It is a cos t-effective . lo wmai nte nance. low-od or sys le m .
Miles said. Gravity will carry th
was te from Ihe hog pens to th e
lagoon to the wetland cell s.
First. was te fl o ws inl o a n
anaerobic lagoon w here so lid s
break down into into liquids. he
said.
When th e lagoo n reache s full
capacity the liquid wasle flo ws inlo
the firs t wetland cell thro ugh a
serpentine channel.
Eventuall y. the liquids from the
first ce ll now into the seco nd
wetland cell. whe re m o re
processing occurs.
The serpen tin e channel s lows
down the flow of wafer and g ives
the plants lime to process was te
products. he sa id.
When the second wetland ce ll
reaches capacity. water flows into a
large grassy area and filter<; into the
ground.
Darwin Fields. an environmental
protection engineer for the U:inois
Environmental Protection Agency.
sa id !EPA will sample Ihe water
monthly at three. points; the storage
lagoon. 'he first wetland ce ll and
the second wetland cell.
IEPA will test the waler 10 sec if
the wetland system works. he said.
Fields sa id the system could be
an ideal alternati ve for Southe rn
lIIinois farmers with large sections
of hilly land that is hard to ,ill.
It also will help keep surface and
ground wate r supplies clean for
future gCOf'rations. he said.
J e nkin s sa id he hope s to
complete the project sometlrne in

19'14.

INDIA, from page 1' ---Daily- revised numbers suggest
no re than 0,000 may have
perished during the earthquake that
lasted about five minutes.
The es timated victims will
continue to be revised upward,
Majumdar said.
Even though the epicenter of ~.e
quake was ce ntered in the rural
co u ntryside o f th e s tate. th e
number of d ea d wa.s high , said
Majumdar.
" The to ll is climbing by the
minute because Maharasht.ra is so
tnicldy populated." he said. " India
is a developing co unt ry largely
dependent on agriculture. farmers
there have a lot of children so they
can help work the farms."
'The wide- pread destruction aloo
is because of construction practices
on the plateau. Thulcral said.
" Villagers there a re poor, so

most of the homes are constructed
of thatch and stone," he .aid.
News age ncies reported that
mo s l s urv ivo r s had a wa kened
during the quake and n ed thei r
collapsi ng homes.
Thuleral said New Delhi. about
800 miles nonh of the hardest hit
towns of Killari and Umgarga. has
not felt any direct effect from the
quake.
"Everybody's really upset but
people are working and conLinuing
with their lives." he said . "All
government ceremonies have been
s' opped for " week during a period
of national mOt!rning."
Majumdar said he worried when
he heard the earthquake ' truck so
close to hi s parent's home in the
capital city of Bombay, 300 miles
east of where the worst damage
occurred.

"They could feel Thu"day 's
earthquake and scvcrJl aftershocks
since then." he sa id. "My parents
felt their house shake alld furniture
was jostled. but other than that had
no real damag "."
It will take India a long time to
recover from the hlJ .nan a nd
economic lr3£edy. Majumdar said.
" Dal na ge due to th e la rge
amount of destruction wi ll be a
large expenditure on a government
that cannot afford to rebuild the
country:' he said.
John Abolaji. pres ide", of the
International Stud e nts Council.
said ISC has not planned any fund,
rnising efforts. but will help Indian
students in need.
" We will help anybody having
specific needs like getting in touch
with family tTlembers or with the
Indian Embassy," he said.

TACO JOHl\fS.
Taco Tuesday

TACOS

3/99¢

(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12)

304 E. Walnut - University Mall

BECOMllYG
A

CATIIOLIC•••
The process is offered at either of 2 centers:
Newman catholic Student Center
715 S. Washington, 529-:3311
Beginning
Tuesday, September 28th at 7 p.m.
and

St. Francis Xavier Church
Corner of Poplar and Walnut, 457-4556
Beginning
Wednesday, September 29th at 7 p.m .

~PONDEROSN~'
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Plays promote black culture
By Thomas Gibson
Entertalr.:nent Wnter

The lack of phys at SIUC w;:h
bl.::td.. themes i~ prompting AfricanAmer i can Ihealer "'lUdc nl 'i 10

produce lhelr own Lhi~ o;cmc"rcr.
The African-AmrriLdll Players
Work ... hop will bring di\'Cfltil) 10
Ih: '13gC productions at slu e.
COOroilJ310rs ~)'.

Jerome D. Gordon. , junior in

theater frort'l Evan .ton and
president of the works hop. said
auditions will ocgin Wednesday.
The worksl:op is desig ned to
bring

Ihe

expe rience

African-A mencan
to !hc th ea ler

dcpanmenl and :t:e Carbondale
community, Gorr"on said.
Gordon said ihe workshop will
perfo rm plays and s kits from

African-American writers of past
:md present.
Gordon. who emphasizes th e
role of Amcan folklore in theate r,
!'aid originally. storytelli ng came
from Africa.
'1be fol.~ 1a1..:s that our ~1ors
brougl. t over with them from
Africa is still prevalent in the work
of authors and playwrights today,"

he sa id. "Perhaps Ihi s \.\ ill help
in s till bl"ck cu lt ure int o th e
department.··
Kevin Mace. a doctorate studenl
in theater from Canton. said there
" ho u Jd be an o utl et for b lack
[X!rfl)!!,!~rs.

. Mace. \.\ho 3:S0 i~ a work shop
adviser. said he has asked himsrlf
often why there arc not more pl:',,}=
wi th black tllCmes,
"1bc workshop docs not have to
be C'oo·..entiona1." Mace said. "TIle
group can t~ch out on their own
and do what ti~y want."
~fl1e theater dcp.1.rtJnent is doin ~ a
good job by being multicultural.
Mace said.
"The , ' Grapes of Wra lh '
producti on was multicultural with a
lack and white cast," he said.
Gordon said the wori<shop·s first
!-tage production will be Oct.. 25.
He said ponions of aUlhor James
Weldon Johnson 's work will be
feature in the skits.
Gordon said people of all ethnic
backg rounds a re encouraged to
come out for auditions.
Auditions will be belween 5 p.m.
and 7 p.m. in the green room of the
Communications Building.

Stoll phoio by Jet Go."..

Rolling in dough
D3'/ld Williams, manager of Domino's Pizza
at EastgaI'e Mall, gives a tour to 4 to t;.yearold children from Rainbows End . The

Presentation focuses on art in
By Charlotte Rivers
~ntertainment

Writer

Ir. the 1',.'30s. Ge rman Expn:" ... ionJ!IofJ" art was ca ll ed
Degenerate .!.,j( . by the Nazis who
~e J7ed pai nt ings. pri nt s and
scuipturcs fronl Gemlan muserms.
De !ores Pearl will present a
dr.il11atic an lectu re about Gennan
c:xpressionism in Nazi Gennany at
7:30 p.m. today in the Universi ty
Museum.
Expressionism is a European an
mo'\'emcn\ of the cady 20th
CCOIury that em phasized Ihe
cmIJtionc; ...,d Ihe a rti sl'~ lOner
vision.
J o hn 'Vhitloc k. Unive rs it y
Mu:;e,lm director. said tl"lc Nazis
censored ru"1 in a str.mge way.

ISHE,
frol n page 1 academic affairs. sa id
a lthough there \I, ill be no
CO ntra Cts siened betwee n
uni ,'ersilY ad.:ninistTatcl1:. the
co lle ges
",ill
share
infoJ1113tion on vanous U.S.
collegi:.ne prolranls.
" C:lancc llor Brown will
take academic materials from
bOth SIt.: c~mp'Jses to share
\\ Ilh
the
Vie tn a me se
admiOlstrato~: ' Haller said.
TIle trir IS O\'erseen by the
American-based Institute of
Int erna ti o nal Education .
which
m a n ages
2r5
education~ progra.rns around
the globe.
Robert S. H ou ston. th e
In stitutes Midwest director.
sa id Vietnam is regarded as
an imponant future marli.et.
"Univrrsities have lo ng
laid th, foundation 'or trade,
bu s iness
and
c ultural
activities around the world ."
Houston said.
Because the United States
ar.:i Vietna~ are on the vtrge
of upen ing up relations. this
trip will he lp bu ild re lations.
Brown said.
President Ginton relaxed a
1975 trade embargo againsl
Vi e tnam earlie r this month ,
allowing Americans to
com oe te in Vie:nam for
dey elo pment
projects
financed by i nl f! t11 31ional
lending institutions.
University leaders wili
leave from Bangkok 0,:1. 31.

r~azi

Expressionism once called degl3nerate
" Hitler and hi s command called
the an ' dege nerate ' because it did
not reflect Gennan people as ne
wanted them to be seen," WhiLlock
~d.
~"1l1e Degenerate Art e:<hibi r was
displayed to show people whzl they
should nOi like."
Hitler had st udied art a nd
'lrChitegure and designed most of
the medai. used by the Thi rd
Reich, Whitlock said.
HEven though he had an anisticbent. he was close-minded 10 what
wou lC; be called modem art."
Wh itlock said.
Pearl said that although
"degenerate art" was ndiculec in
1937 , the aT! is now regarded

highly.
" Now it is considered marvelous
an :' she sa id. " But when it was
exhibited by the Nazi s, it wa f.
portrayed in the ugliest po!;sibl e
way."
A collection of German
ExpreSSIonism. "The Fa., of Ihe
Avant-Garde in _azi Germany"
has been exhibited at the L-os
Angeles County Mu::eum , the An
In s tilute of Chic ago and fhE
Smi thsonian
in stituk
in
Washingtoo, D. C. , Pearl said.
"1be SL Lou' Art Museum also
has a wonderful il<hibit on Gennan
ExpressillOlisffi;
who did not
get to see that can SC'o:: it come to
life in the program," Pearl said.

children were shown how to mak:l their
own pizzas and were allowed to £8t them,
Domino's gives tours to interested groups,

Germany

Th e lec ture, in the Univers it y
Museum Auditorium in Faner Hal l,
wiU include a slide presentation of
the works and a discussion of thai
period of history, she said.
Pearl's lect ure i sponsoreti by
:ne College of Liberal Ans, the
University Museum. the Schoo! VI
Art and Desig n . th e H is' ;J ry
Depanme nl , Ihe SIU Htll e l
Foundation and the Cvngregalion
Beth Jacob.
Hillel Foundation director R :bin
Gro ss sa id the program h ... c;
relevancy for everyone, DOl just an
studenlS, Occause it deals with the
violations of fn:edom.
··It is e.pecially i.r!lponanl for
people of this ge neration to
understand what happened ~o
hiSlorj does n~' repeat itself:' she
said.

Radio offers communication, fun
to members of slue organization
By Stephanie Moletti
Entertainment Writer
SIUC 's Amateur Radio Club
may be operated by non profess ional radio people, but the
services it provides are far from
being simple, members say.
Member Greg Maxey, a senior in
product design ~ Salem, said the
club is a not.-!l.v-proGt community
service organization governed by
the Federal Communicat ions
Commj o;sion. wh:-;h regulates all
radio trnnsrnission.
Amateur radio is primarily a
hobby, he said.
" It's fun - amusement," Maxey
said. " BUl it·s also a public service
which provides trained people for
defense and medical relief."
Gary Smith, vice president of the
dub. and Maxey $3id amateur radio
is both needed and useful.
Smith . a se nior in electrical
engineering from Nape",ille, said
telephone cables were damaged
when one of the Hawaiian Is lands
was hil~ · a hurricane, and the only
wa y to com municat e with the
island was by runateur radio.
.\mateuf radio clubs also work
wi th th e Am erican Red Cross to
t.-c:ip delennine aid neede-d after a
disaster such as an oanhquake or

hurricane.
·'After a major eanhqual:e, there

a.e no phones in a large area,
making a vacuum ," Smith said .
"No o ne knows what happened.
Amateur radio can get the mess~e
through aud help in letting people

know what help relief is needed:·
Wanime is another time amateur
rndio helps out, Smith said.
"Amateur radio allows free of
c harge relay of messages during
war also,·· Smith said.

" It is a chance for people 10 get
OUI and get involyed," Maxey said.
"We set up a tent and everything is
hooked up to a gellerator.
" We can talk locally, regionally
and internationally."
Am ateur radio is bas ically a
source of enjoyment and a "forum
to
make mends," they said.
'The fact that
The club 011 campus is one of the
amateur radio is
. old est registered student o rganizations, Smith said. He said il is
there and available
about 53 years old and has been
makes it an important active siooe 1938 or 1939.
. Smith said students mest gel a
reS"lNe,n
license before they can go OIl the air.
At SIUC, a s tudent can get a
- Gary Smith
licen ~e by con tacti ng the cl ub .
RighI now Maxey and S'11ith am
Owing Desen Stonn, Smith said teaching a licensing class ensuring
he had the opponunity to al low a students know the laws and the
Chicago fami ly to talk to d.. ir son rasic infonnation on radio. There is
a $5 c harge for Ihe license after
who was fi &hting in the war,
uThe fact that ama1.::ur radin is students pass the test.
Smith said some people think of
there and avai lable makes it an
important reserve," Maxey said . amateur radio as simuar to CO 's.
"
Vo!e' re not fou l-mouth ed
""'s very nexible. We can .-.vitch
channels to get a channel and find truckers," he said. "The FCC will
some way to get a message through; find you an d gi ve a minim um
we can adaot better than when SQtTlt; $8 ,000 fin e. It' s 0 clean, we ll other scr" ice goes down and orgap.iw1 proees>:'
Maxey encourages stude nts to
depending on the frequency we talk
come to one of the meetings at 7
anywhere in the world."
. Maxcy pointed o ut that on the p.m. on Tuesdays in the Sali ne
ro!>by side of amateur radio, <Orne Room at the Studenl Center. llv.se
people "like to gc after C'Olmtries," is a S5 per semester m~ii:it;c (Shjp
nr 'liee how m any different f=.
It's an ....xceUent opportunity to
:..:ountries ~y can contact.
ge: on th e air and see w hat's
Ther~ is an aruntal field day for
amateur radio clubs [0 set up a involved without rhe cost," Smith
portable slai ioo and exercise io said. ' That 's the real advantage of
haYing. good. .ffective &:ilion."
emerger.cy awareness, Maxey .aid.

-
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Opening scene
captures audience's attention
By Stephanie Mole!tl
Erilortainment Wriler

-

Play review

The world premiere p:'lduetion

of The Rock: The l..<:gend "f Anna
Bigsby is righl here in Cartx>odaIe

and takes a greallood: at Southern
Illinois' history.
The play, by Pam Billingdey, is
of special inleresl 10 Soulbcrn
Illinois -- nOI o nly is the
playwright a native of Soulbem
lllinois, but it concerns an Illinois
pioneer wo ",~n, A nna Bigsby,
played by Jeanne !>-.A'SCIL
The play is sigoificantly
important
the heritag e of
Soulbern Ulinois and is a good

.0

in~ofthetime~

The o ve."U peIformance wa s
informative with a hlllJlOlOlJS side
to keep it entertaining. Historians
panicularly may enjoy !he 1001< at
!his extraordinary woman an<' her
oontributioll.< 10 the medicaJ world
and he< lI(ighlxn.
Dorseu piAys !he woman who
l'racticed herbal medicine and
riililwifery between 1820 and 1870.
Bigsby found the herb to c ure

"milk sick." Sh, was considered by
th ose in her se ttle me nt a s an
"8Ilgel."

The dramatic opening capttL-es
the audience' s auent ion and
curiosity as Dorsetl is cbased by
her husband and jumps off a 60-

fOOl bluff.
Dorsett Lalks to th e audience
throughoul the play in a
mooologue, teUinF ·,.bat really
happened. She b~g in s by
recounti ng her journey with her
parer!lS Oul West allhe age of 16.
Dan O'B rian plays Anna 's
father, Norman Pi~rce . In lbe
opening of lbe play, O ' Brian
speaks stiIDy I!"d in monotone, but
loosens up somewhat as !he play
progresses.
Catberine Pierce, Anna's mother,
is playe.1 by Mary Beth Hileman.
Hileman plays a religious woman
trying 10 convert !he ~:alhcns and
tl.. outlaws out WCSl

Dorseu doe:; a greal job with her
characler, exp ressing Anna 's
emotio.ls
a nd
thoughls
convincingly.
Dorselland the cha raCler of
Squire POllS, Ihe oU llaw in Ihe
seulement, played by Kevin Payne,
both sland OUl in !his production.
Payne portrays this evil crook
who even UJally kiUs hi s oW!: son.
He plays the pan full of energy on
Slage.

"'l'lliIIIIlllliIillIAiiItlll. ._llllilili!:l1li
! r
p.

"I've enjoyed the
'stort'cal comment
hl
on the way history is
determined by
people, •

-Elizabeth Lehr
An na's firsl husband, Isaac

Hobbs. played by Jim Ferraro. is a
timid rna.. her mother encouraged
her 10 marry. Ferraro was ei ther
doing a good job portraying lbe

timid, nervous man or was lleI"'/OUS
himself. Either way, those in Ille
au dience will find Ihe mselves
rooting for !he shy tmdenIog, who
desperaJelywanlSlOprolOClAnna.
Eson Bigsby is Anna's second
h usband , played by Tim Price.
Price is senl by POLlS 10 "woo"
Anna and evenUJally she gives in 10
his seduction.
Anna Bigsby lived in what is
now Hardin County and was wellknown Ihrou ghoul Soulbern
Illinois.
In !he play she is ponrayed as a
strong, independenl woman for her
time. Billingsley's play follows
Anna from childhood 10 her death
in 1870.
The play is performed on a small
Slage wilb Slacked platforms in
grays and blacks.
Elizabelb Le hr, lb e plays
director, said !his show has been an
interesting experience.
"It is the most complex thing!
have ev..- done," Lehr said. "And it
has been interesting w<Wking with
the playwrighL"
Lehr currently is working IOward

Exhibition displays guild's works
By Bill Kugelberg
Entartainmant Editor
SlUC's University Museum will
hosl an exhibition of works from
members of the Illinois O,ms

Crafts Guild until Oct. 28.
Carterville resident Steve
Martin, president of !he guild, said
lbe organization was a business,
but cUlbacks have fm:ed the guild
10 change iIs focus.
" There used to be a lot of
marketing
involved
when
c."ployees would take members'
works 10 exhibitions,"
said.

MP.."

"But now W~ arc more of an
education organization and our
main focus is exhibition."
The 13th annual Illinois Ozarks
Craft Exhibition will fe ature

* Welcomes *

volunteers is 1he reason the

Debbie McDaniel
(formerly d Varsity South)
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exhibition ha.< kept going, Martin
said.

~~.~ $100. 79 d-y 305,

her.

"I've enjoyed lbe hiSlorical
comme nl on th e way hi slory is
delermined by people and Ihe
various imerprelalions of Ih e
Icgendary aspect," Lehr said.
Throughout !he play members of
!he seuIemcnl JeU of !he legends of
Anna Bigsby behind a scrim , a
shear drape. While Anna dispels
th ese myth s throu gh iicr
monol ogue 10 the audien ce, Ihe
con tradiclion gives Ib e playa
humorous aspccL
Lehr said the scriPI called for
voices Jelling the legends, bUI she
thought !he scrim gave il a human
touch.
The play will be performed at !he
Stage Co., 0cL S - 10, and 15 - 17
atS p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m.
TIckelS may be purchased at !he
box office at 101 N. Washington,
Carbondale, from 4 10 6 p.m. on
weekday , lnd 12 to 4 p .m . on
Saturdays , o r by phone ,I 549-

HEADQUARTERS

get gallery experience."
The guild was formed 15 years
ago and the work of the guild's

jewelry .., d furniture thai have
"We have an exhibition in the
been cre< ted out of fiber. wood,
spring and another one in !he fall,"
metal, glass <r clay.
Martin said he thinks the Manin said . uBul since the
exbibition
displays
some c utba cks, the vo lunleers have
cbosen 10 presetve the showings."
interesting wo1c. .
The museum. located in Faner
"We showcase some wonderful
.Hall, is open wben classes are in
things," Martin said.
" We thi nk it's worth it to session from 9 3.m. LO 3 p'~ m.
showcase the items. and it offers a Monday through Friday and. ~:30
good opporwnity for the anislS 10 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

her doctoraJe degree In h.slory al
SIUC and said !he hislrocaJ aspect
of !he play IS whaL really fascmau:s

r Fai't'h.fuJ CU";nt;"
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Colt Den 457-()6J7.
UAtII MOUM AffORllA8tE ~.....

aAVIII & .UnMIAD ' ~ "'Irb ,

.,h.r ......... 111 •••• If

............. c.u 549 .. 4660.

~,~:t'r~~~bl:-;:a~

!!,s~~xyr~~.d,I~~~:
~~:n~~~fPdOO$~

~..r~~r~!Jar~n~~·~i~

fum. JficMnd. w/ful ~k:h, J.~
baof•. .o5 E..CaI1ogo. 529·22.41.
Q r.l5E'tOCAMPUS t or 2 Bmn.&Eff .
On· M_~. 5'OS.\.Jni¥nty

457 ·79.. , Of 5\6 S. RMng. 549·
1454. Renting Sutl'WMf. Fall & spring.

AJ.'ERfCAN 6APTIST snJOENT hou..,
~4~~.~ . ~. ~mM

Uv. "'~. uollnd.. Mal.a<ly.
457-8216 .

si;te 24, $25. d; & pvrp&. chiflor. eke"
t-iu 22 1/2, $12. t.3athar-1ooII ~r1

.-.---...............

wit, iize 24, $30. Lorge: denim bl jec n
jad... Hu..... ~.n.
pad>.
$2S. Zenezia wrap around i o c~el .

"""Ide.

BUY - SBl • TRADE • AI'PRAISf

"""ide< pad>. .. do a>Ita,. w/ he~ Iha!

OU> . NEW· SPEC1AIT( m.;.\S

ties, lite 1x, $22. One ~~ hi dreu \Z
24, rvRIti oroIJnd s./y,y~. w/ ,w,
6uftom on fmnI:, $20. lh-.. win. .

HUGl SEIfCT1Ot' • leST PRICES

~·J:.~;':a~ba';!':!.~

GOlD . Sl.Wl · DIAMONDS ·
OOHS
JEWBIY . ao TOYS · WA.TOiES

:!e!~~~~;(6~ ~O~~~~~

~"'YAUlU'
l&J CC»IS
621 S. U AVE 0157-6831

4 BORM NEAR lhe R_. (",heJral
334J. bIIll am '" cit. Spm.
hog. I.;ng - . - ""'1'" &
W.oNTED T1O<ETS r<lR WYNClNNA a;\ng.'/2
bath" uti~ty room, nic.
JlU) CONCERT nwil ba in fin! Of !.aU... $760 No_
...,....d _ . 901-644·93.2. eay..
529-2013,451-8194 Cfy;, 8.

vinyl,

PETS
HOUSEl 2 lorSBdnn. WElCOME
17' _
RoamIIGkhon.
_
. A57-B158

a..g.1Gng. _

SEEKING EXPUtlENCED UVEA""

~~~"=d",(:t

"onkvy_
"onkvy_
Who has
Dr. Drolet-s
Donk",?

pi-. "" 529·25371_"9'1
EXPEmeNCED SB;VERS &

~ll.:w~.~!'.•r:.!.i

penon'"

traSl-tJUcf. ms/mo. S29·1!039
THRff 8E!lRCJC:.,\ HOOSE •......dof.d.
$49S/mo, do.. ., can'fIU',
549-382511-0......,..

I

House

~mre;~~tlti;:

.:=:

.-..I aI<..... Joa.. & .of ,"""..d.
na poh. $400/.......1. 687·361.
DESOTO . GOOD LOCA.TION. 3

a.droom . $300 . Wa,har/Oryer

........,. A...,;ki,I. _

co.:iG.

Tom', P'.ace RedaunW RR 51 ;-«wth.
Apply in
5 p.m. 867-3033

529-3513

. 549·3850

CIJlTEIMlf. l BORMa>IIago.
convani.nl
locolion .
qu ia!
nai~.

SISS/mo. 985-6216.

FOR

2 rOllM HOUSE "" .... Call 0157·

2852.

Now."""
for
Large 'InwnhOuae Apts.
Egyptiim
CiaoF,lied

536-3311

Hwy SI South MobDe Hom...
12 ttc 14 wide. with 2 ttc :5 bedrooms.
locked maObox .... next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

cal:

RENT

#2

514 S. ~'.... idge #3
6U Jl2 S. Logan
1004 Walkup

500 W. College
115 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
509 S. Hays
402 E. Hester

503 S. Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge #3
300 E. College

413 W. Monroe
400 W. Oak #1,
'102 W. Oak #1
1004 WalIwp

___

:::iO!,:r#2
#2

lea SeIec1io11lD 'Ibn, Ayailable hit 1"3, 519·1111

.' d d 116

£~
viHh-;
SMILE!
call 536-3311
for Informatlon

I'
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau

T_ _ _

I~IOI,.OO

. . ....,.,...---

toQAT,r,

"-"~

_ INCM

OISCUS

by Jeff MacNelly

by Peter Kohlsaat

L. __________________

Calvin and Hnbbes

by Bill

wa:tterso~n~fn;;;;;;~S;;M~O;;K~E~R;;S~
Be Paid For
.

1. Research Participation or
2. Quit SmokIDg Research

Call srvc Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

Mother Goose and Grimm

by ' ~ike Peters

Check Out
These Prices

•..

,r
"
u

~

1"1"

....
10

II

II

tJ

_.
~
• •.'..
•• •
--- ••• _.
~I. .1

t-

'

•
~

'-

,

ii'

. '~~ . --

,

~--------------------.----------~------~~~~
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Ruptured gasline poses little threat CABLE,
I Police Blotter
-to students in off-campus housing from page 3
I

\

-~~y-

By ElIck Enriquez
"oioo WritOf
A ruptured gas line on &.t Pm
Street posed minimal danger to
Univus;.y Hall or the vicinity
Monday, !he CIPS gas operation
supervisor said.
At 1: 1I p.m . a gas line was
ruptured during • scwez excavalioo
when a track-hoe pulled it froIII the
ma:' line. Cdfbondajc Ftre Chief
Oilf Manis said.
Jim Richardson. gas operhoon
supervisor for ClPS, said the
ruptured line was an accideoL
"Tbe sewer conmc.or just
thought tbe line was ~ tlwt it
actually was," RichardsoD Sl!id.
"So there was no danger 10 the area
ofE. Pad<."
Chief Manis said the area was
isolated to prevent the gas leak
from igniting.
"There's &Iways a danger any
time you have • gas leak," Mani3
said. "Gas rises into die air, SO we
had 10 keep immediate ignition
faclOlS awav. such as aJtOmobiIes
or anyone Who might be !mOlting a
cigaIette."
Manis said !he area was marl<ed
as a gas-line area. evidently the
marl< acn1ently was overlooked.
A. abJ.! 3:30 p.m. the gas line
was repaired and the road was
accessible to traffic. he said.

SId PhoID by E d _

Norman Barner, an employee and actIng fonaman of CIPS,
WIIIdlI a fttting onto a two-Inch steel ga41ne main. P8Ik Straet,
behInd University Hall was closed 0./ When a gailine was
8CCIdantIy ;;:verad around 1 p.m. Monday afternoon while

DavIa ConstructIon \181 working on ItOrm - - . Barner was
welding on the fItIny to byp8ss the g8IIIIw end Itop the 1IlIIk.
Ed Reeder, direc~r of public there," Reeder said.
works. said the accident was a
-Richardson said a bypass line
mistake.
was connected to get around the
"Sometimes you can run into main line in order 10 keep !he area
things you don't even know are CUSUlIJJeISinservice.

GRANT, from page 3 -CDCU!llSl3JlCCS. "

Malon said !he 1i.'Sl year's grant
money will be spent 011 equipment
and mKlvaling classrooms.
Beggs said tb e new technology could not replace
teachers. but educators would
have to be re-trained for the
new technology.
The CoUege of Agricultur~.
CoUege of Business and
Administration. CoUe~e of
1c:chnical Careers have put in

T\\()

courses that could be ta"gbi
through tbe new 1eC1moIogy.
Vocational education courses.
as well as rust and second year
English and science courses.
have been discu .. ~ d. Malott said.
The interactive classroom
concept bas been on the
community coUege planning table
for the last two years. Logan
President Ray Hancock said.
"It has the potential to teach

Sp a~ l lI:'lll \) lllIll'l'-

$ 1 0.00 \ .. Jil l'''

(SUNDAY -THURSDAY)

Only

4 days left
.:

t.... e,.. advanced academics.'"
Hant:OCk said. "It also will belp

those in the t~alth care
profession who have to keep up
to date with the lates.
information
"
"It is a big
the state
10 grasp," he sald.
aftet it is
all implemented,afler five years.
we will become tlie leader in the
nation on h'lis new rechnology.

~~'1ciI COS! at tbe COI1Il'.:'

with tbe firm is for $391,897.
city officials said.
1be council will meet at 7
,.m. in the City Council
Chambers on East College
SIreCI.

v.,) get in (.:ompliance
with the

Immunization Law.
Avoid a $25.00 late fee an.d a
health service hold being placed'
on your spring '94 registration.

-

If you have 'any questions, please call the Student
• Health Programs Immllnization Office at 453-4454,

Tburmall said paramedics
were called at 9:01 p.m .• and
after they urived on the scene.
Cade could not be resuscitated.
He was taken
Carbondale
Memorial Hospital where he
was pronounced dead a. ':47
p.m.
Thurman said it appeared that
there had been adult supervision at
tbe party.

'0
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"Reglliar

studen ts who are in rural tigh
schools wbere they do not have

made. Doherty said.
"The FCC currently has !he
:lites frozen. and certifying
now will aIIow us 10 have thai
regulation in place by Nov.
IS," h. said.
Doberty 38.id a decision
n<:ed s to be reached because
the council doe s not meet
again \Dnil mid Octob.... and
the cenificatioo process takes
about. mooth.
Waiting until th e next
meet-ing would allow rates
to be unfrozen and possibly
raised. be said.
Councilman John Yow said
the city certifying as a Ioca1
JquIaIor is a positive step.
"I think there needs to be
some local regulation. and I
believe the council will
support ir." he said.
Yow said many residents
have inquired about the bigh
cable rares aid cable ...-vices,
end said be felt a responsibility
to examine the silUalion.
A second item under
consideration at tonigbt's
meeting is the future of
Carbondale's proposed new
City HalllCivic Calla-.
Doberty said a resolution
will be presented to tbe
council to approve the design
phase of the center. and allow
the firm of Whi te &
Borgononi, of Carbondale. 10
prepare plans and hancll~ the
bidding process.
Gale Wbite. of Wbite &
Borgooolli. said if approved.
the firm WOUld oroceed with
It.c final design lor tbe center.
aid complelc tbe drawings and
specifications of the proposed

~~--'

A Carbondale youth dmwn ed
Sawrday at " swinu,1ing pool party
at the Knitlhts Court. Jackson
County Coroner Jerry Thurman
said.
Damone Lynell Cade, 12. of
Carbondale. was found in the
deep end of the pool, and did not
know how to swim. Thurman
said.

9

9

3

Friday, Oct. 15
• IMPROVOLYMPIA
Comedy 1ioupe
8 pm Student Center Ballrooms
Saturday, Od. 16
• PAItF.NTS ASSOCIATION BREAKFAST
9 am Student Center Ba1lrocms
• TAILGATE' 'CNIC
10'.30 am • 1 pm Old Main Mall
• SALUKJ lQOTBALL
.
sruc vs WffiTERN KENTUCKY
1:30 pm McAndrew Stadium

• BUFFh"T DINNER
5 - 7 pm Student Center Ballrooms
• COMEDIAN - RJOIARD JENI
8 pm S~ ryock Auc:itorium
Sunday, Oct. 17
• BUFFET BRUNCH &. FASHION SHOW
10 am - 12 pm Student Center Dallrooms
TlCI<.els 8Ie now available at the Sbdent Center CenIrP! 1"ickel
Office. Cash. check. or Visa/Ml!su!rcanha:epted.

Formo",informationcaDSPC.,S36-~

,-pc
, Mon~~ ~~~h ~~~~: .8~~~..~:m:.: . ~~:~ :~~~'.: . . _. .. '~~!i!!!!!il!!i!!!!~~i!i!!i~_!!!.~_!!!
..~..~.!!!..! .! ~
..~..~.~..~.~_~..~.~..~..~_~_~_~~..~..~_~..~_~__!_~~
Sponaored by:
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IBHE, from

pag~

degree programs. two special.st
rteg ree
programs.
three
baccalaureate degree programs.
three associate degree programs
aod eliminated the College of
Co:nmurJcarions and Fme AIls.
The College of Technical
Career.; was reorganized. resean:h
SUJlII'II of the Graduate School was
reduced and administrative
OIlpeoditures were reduced by $1.5
million b fiscaJ year 1994.
There also were several
department mCfEer5.
Richard Wagner. mIlE executive
direetor. said he is very pleased
with the hard choices made by the
aniversities.
"1.1111 encouraged by the positive
actions taken in addressing these
program recommendation. ,"
Wagner said.
"We will co.ltinue to wad: with
the faculty. staff and students to
strengthen the quality and improve
the productivity ard accountability
education.'
of Dlinois
The board also recommended

higII'"

1---

that public univ" .,ities cut .. -;careh
and pu"'ic se.vice by 6 to 9
P"'='~ administrative expenses by
8 to 10 percen~ and discontinue
state suppon for intercollegiate
athletics.
SlUC President John C. Guyon
said he there will be lots of
questions university officials want
answered.
'1 anticipate a lively discussion,"
be said.
The office of the chancellor said
Chancellor James BtOwn; S'l Ue
President John C. Guyon; SlUE
President Earl Lazerson; John
Haller. vice chancellor for
academic affairs; Lucy Sloan.
IBHE member and ~olly D'
Esposito. SlU Board of ;rustees
."mber. will be staying at the
r-.orthshore Hilton in Skokie, near
Clric:a&o. lD 8l1IlIId the meeting.
In November the board will have
a detailed evaluation of campus
decisions and make additional
recommendations to universities,
Kelly said.

POSITION, from page 1 - - but was not sure who is going to
be hired becaU$e Quaproche is
thr only candidate.
This is the third time a search
has been conducted for the
position since it was created in
February 1992 as pan of
GUYOD'S
streamlining
administrative positions.
This search has been going on

caotiidates. none of whom fit the
position. GuyOll said.
"The lasl two searches did not
turn·up the person to fill the
position," Guyon sai~
"We are moving on with the
search. but we have nO! decided
yet'"
Guyun said the job requires
someone with man y talents

Council helped screen applicant.
but Guyon will make the sole
decision un who will get the
position, he said.
The positi!'n was divided
among various positions.
including the direc tor of the
Alumni Association and
president of the SIU Foundation.
Edward Buerga. SlU Alumni

since last summer, and is going

which made tte search more

Association executive director.

well. Guyon said.
The person chosen fo r the
position would oversee the
fundrai>ting operations oi the SIU
Alumni . Services.. SJU
Foundation and UmverSJly
Relations.
The two previous searches
produced numerous. good

difficult
Current
and
fo rmer
consti tuenc y heads from the
Faculty Senate. Undergraduate
Stucent Government. Graduate
and . PrlJfessJOnal Student
Council. Graduare Council. Civil
Service Employees Council and
Administration and Professiona!

said the positi"" is critical for the
University.
"The po.ition would develop
strategic plans for the University
on a long range scale," Buerga
said. "The University would be
well·served nOl to rush into
hiring someone qui ckly. but
instead to what and deliberate."

JONES, from page 3 - -

Administration
escalates fight

ifl nevcrdiddrugs."
writing novel. "uti m trying it
Jones said he saw life in a an)' ~~v." Joness:u.d.
dilferentligbt after be stopped.
Jone. said writers must be
Nawsday
"I had to stop or I would havr. engaged "i\h their minds and write
' nded up in an institution with their beans to develop the craft
TI.. Clinton adminisL"3tion
somewhere
from
paranoia,"
Jon:::;
of
poetry.
RockfMl. signell petitions ard saiiJ be believes in what the group was
escalated its commitment in·
said. "I got to the point where 1
If he could tell his students
mllying about
Somalia Monday with top·
thought
bird.<
were
commanicating
anything.
Jones
said
be
wooId
give
"I care·about choice; it is th.... choice 'f they want it (aborticn)," Bailey
line armor, gunships and
with me and 1 knew I needed helD." .'Ie." a tip for the future.
sai~
.
additional troops after warlonl
loues said he feels lucIcy l.) hav..
"Always keep an open mind,"
Heather Peet, an unclassified graduate student from Palatine, said the,
Mohamed Farrah Aidid's
~ome out of his eX'Pcricnce
Jones
said..
~'t"m quoting someone
were not rallying to convert poople, but to have their voices hear~
forces decimated a U.S.
sucoessfuUy.
but I think it·s very true in writing
~1ichael LeRoy, a freshman in civil engineering from Oceanside, Calif.•
Amiy R&!ger assaulnearn.
"I think I cam:: out of drugs like" and living."
said he thinks too many anti~OOIce men are trying to contrOl wom",, 's
'!Welve Americar.s died in
person who Slavived a car aeddent,
Richard Peterson, chair of the
minds lIld bodies.
the 16·hour t~tt1e Sunday
''The anti-choice crowd i> trying people how to live their lives," LeRoy .. Jones sai~ "Of course my life is SlUC E!!elish ci,"i'3'''n\C'n~ said he is
and Monday. 78 were
different
and
I
know
something
fonunate
~o knDw such a great
said. ''EverybcY.ly should be free make their own decisions."
woWlded and an undisclosed
LeRoy said the members of the vocal minority always star1 up and are good came out of it but 1 don'l writer who is an outstanding teacher
number are m.issing tl(
know what it is."
100.
beard, but the silent majority needs to voice their opiniOll as well.
capt·ued. In additiOfi, three,
Jones currently is wodcing on his
"He's a warm and car.ng man
"I think the majority of Americans are pro-<:hoice; Amer.<:ans love
U.S. Army Blackhawk
individual rights," LeRoy sai~ "There is a handful of Hitler·wanria·hes frrst fiction novel, which will be with an intelli!l"'.nt mind ,;sed in the
helicopters were shot down
SlOPes
on
various
people.
C.
classroom,"
Petetson
said.
I',
also
who want to tell poople how lD live. what to watch on telovisiOll and wMt
during the assauIL
ul'vc never written a 'lovel said this volmne will show people
lD think."
L -_ _ _ _ _
before. and I know nothing abQ"t what a g>.eatpoetJ"""" really is.

RALLY, from page 3 - - -

BERMAN', from page 12
there's nothing heavy about

pim.
Berman. 38. reponedly ean_,
between $500.000 and $600.000
a yeardeiivering spons news for
ESPN. the aII·spons cable beast
based In the Mum City. (If
Berman's there, can it be the
Mll!Il City?)
Way back·back-t;ack Whe",
some 14 years ago, Berman
weot from a dual local rvle
(Waterbury, Co .. n. radio
reporter/late-nigbt spatS anchor
WVIT C
3 )
• hanoel 0 to
at
oven-Jght cult bero at ESPN.
He pulled this stunt by
spouting rock '0' roll lyrics and
brandishing nicknames at 2:30
•. m. He called himself "a
nigbtlight for new fathers," but
he llad a voice to rouse a dog
from rllC brarth on a cold winter
mom.
"Try dO$ ~" ESPN anchor
Keith Olbermaon says. "V,"nen
Olris is on, tum down your TV
andopeu yourwiodow. "ftJ& will
hear hitr . The microphone is
rotI>iog but a pup."
The Boomer twice has bem
named national sponscaster f
the yea:-; he is tile only man OIl
cable lD gamer such a disIlnctim.
And now thai NBC's Bob Costas
has branched
other areas.
Berman is perhaps tI,e mo. ,
recogniuble
sportscaster
cwre.,tly holding a miaup!Dne.
It does take a cenai n

in,,,

ESPN from page 1 2 - - -·--

says. "I don't Hi a plane; 1 don't
There IS,
no money to
go deep·se;: diving. I like
00 any oft
there is no
swumr,ing, but that's hardly
cIl3rgeb
headlioe materiaL You could
lb. day I
.
probably guess that I like to
~ around a _tcben table in a
crank up the tuneS. but really, I
FarrrungtOO coodo after two hours
can ' t think of anything I do
spern designing a broadcaq facility.
thaI'sallthalOllciting."
Sleep. cO.mes. but not easily.
Same as ever. He run has just
Imagination lSarest1ess bedfellow.
one sui~ for use at weddings.
•... tOlaI sports netwcMk
fuoerals and interviews with
. FiHeeo y~ removed from this
Pete Rozelle. He run eaIS Cap'n
:nP. ~PN will be the /arJ!esl c.....,
Crunch and drinl:s Diet Coke at
net"""" m the =lr), available in
breakfast. When asked about
1:IJ.7 million homes through more
than 26.000 cable companies.
an y qu irks in his lifestyl:.
. It. will be worth m excess of Sl
Bconan has to think a long time
b II
d
rd
""fore saying that he hardly'" ',On an reco a profit of S&O
rru!lionm 1992
watChes TV. ScaodaJous.
. It w.1I employ 800 people full
In 1979, just over a year
llme. be boused m 140.000 square
remOl'll from coUege. he got
f~of officeard pnrIuction space in
his shot at the nascent sportS
B,:,stol. Conn., and t.. the city's
station. ESPN.
th.rd·lar1!est taxpuyer. paying
At ESPN, ""~.:ld:tIC space to
S477.6Ji! m 1992
develop hiS anique interpelsdnal
It will ba'ie sales and marl<eting
skills. which he so;nehow has
offices in New York, Chicago.
hooed to reach millions of
Denver, Detroit. los Angeles and
viewers at My given moment
Hong Kong. and boast a lineup of
From the StArt. there were
8OO~SjJOIlSOrS.
nicknames. and thele was rock
It will be '" 24 hours a day. 9:ven
'tI.' roil Exruse him now. while
days a week. televi_>ting more then
he kisse£ the sky.
4,500 hours of self·produced
He is the 0ppenI.eimer of the
progmmmin& involving some 65
award.winning
"NFL
spoos.
G!!!!JeDay." He also hosts "NFL
. It will Ceaiw." a menu ~'lat incIOOes
PrimeTime" a •• J "Baseball
me Nalional R: !baD League, Major
'IortighL"
League Basellall. the National
Says Berman, ''Look what we
Hockey Leagu,,:. NCAA college
have he!.': I do nationwide
football and co.lege. bask~tbaJl.
sportS. a labor of love. at. place
tenniS. golf. autO raclDg. boxing,
that o<les spons beuer than
~wling. skiing. physical fitnoss
. ;!lOWS.

l

J

milcesmanship to make 23 3Dywl:ere else. It's 15 mirJUtcS
It will be widely recognized for
ref,renoeslDdilferentBobDyIan frornmyhouse.arAldon'thave
e.ceIlencei.'!pCIISjrunalisml/rough
~ongs in the course of an to go to New York. ever. I'd
such programs as "SponsCenter,"
hour!ong "SponsCenter"-<IS be live in the Bay Area, maybe. or
"Outside lbe Lines."
"NFL
and John Saunders once San Diego. Rut outside of that,
G.nenty" IDI''&sOOall1l:nighL"
did-and sell it to a nationwide unless E$!i~ wants to move to
It will feature an intem9Lcnal
audience in need of aulD ,,",i.~g Maui, : 'm happy right bere.1·ve
divisioo d:81 disuibuJes pogmnuning
results.
Sllggested Maui, by the way."
to more tnan 75 countries, a radio
As . 'e te Town ,hend once
Wait Just one mt"" rlring.
netwOd< available 00 235 st8Iions, 311
queried: Who arc you?
He likes the Beatles. but he
.".;re entity devoIed lD strh areas as
"l m ljr,da boring," Baman loves the Stones.
pay-per·viewlDllone,idoo.
"'~'- __ ~' ~.-:- ""' __ "_" _""'" , And :: haslaut1chedaSOCODd24.,
L._-:._ _ _ _--=:..::..--=~==..:..;:..;
. ·c;;:..=;:.......:...;;.;;.:
· .::::.~.-,"
' ·::::·~- 'Mnf.:TiI.!MMJ(,"I!SPNZ."'!UM1l1g

non·lIlIditionai programming aimrd
ataYOlDlger.lessfanaticaJaudience.
OIfthe ground
In an attempt to show cabk
systems what RSPN wi!! be all
abou~ randcm telecasts arc beamed
natiooally, commercial-free. Along
wilh the games, a message is
scrolled across the boUOm of the
screen asking '!!ewers to call and
give the location from which they
are watching. Responses arc
received from 26 states. including
Ala3Ica.
As all this is going or. .
negotiations continue with thz

love sportS. ;iou'll think you ",e
die"d and gOl)~ to spons heo';en

.. .. Leonard says:
-lbe show is pan sportS lind pan
promotion. Wearing a bod tie with
big knot, GeMge Gra nde. a
former SPOOlS aoc;IO' at WTNH.
Channel 8. in New Ha 'en. Conn .•
serves as anchor. T~, first live
evelll to air is the Professional
SofibaIJ World Series. Much to the
chagrin of Anheuscr'!!!lSCh, one of
the teams is the "M!!waukee
&chlilZ."
Ever yone is hystuic.ol with
:l

SU(.cess.

Bristol Redevelo!meru Aulh.....-ity ior
The IIp.a.u. clioooes
a smaU parcel directly across ",,_1\1
~
the cily landfill. In the OOI.:11g years
More .!1chors and reporte'" arc
many explanations ".'ill be off.....d hired .
pertaininlPo huw Bristol became the
Tom Moes coo'es from a small
sire of choice. In ruility, ESl'N lands station in Florida. Bol:; Ley tum,
in Bristol f<lr one oveniding n-asoo: • down a heller
with public
The land is cbeap.
television to join the re.olution.
The NCAA commits lD an extensive Chris Bermar. gives up WaU'.i'!lury
package of g<me<..-1I events. And • radio and a w"ekend sports anchor
few mom,~s af.u tha~ Anheuser. slot on wvrr·TV. Channel 30, for
Busch signs a $1.4 million the chal:ee to rr.ak, SI6.~OO . A
advertising deal , the Iarges/. s;;)gle foiled basketball coach named
advertistng "'!v in cable tr.loviWo., Dick Vitale agrees 10 ·;' u.-k as a
histccy at the
basketball analyst fer ~350 a game.
On the air. tllere is liUle more than I
The OIldtem""t. energy. creativity
a g:ne !Jere and a game L......, bu1 and freedom easily COI'IJlOIL<alC for
now, with Gerty's pllfchase o. 85 the la.::k "r salary and Sl21l1S. They
JlOI=i interest in the netwalc. other get to w'ite their own job
maners take center 3tage. A go· descriptions. invent their cwn job;.
aJr:l!! to bui!J a Iruadcast facilitu '< As the network grows in thecommg
obtaln..-d. A ·:.oncerted enon is beg.;;, y.:ars. worlting at ES!'N will be lJcc
to si&n l'll more cable systems. /i getting 'J prcmotioo every ye:!:o ilke
flJlllld launch c r the network is set gomg lD a bigger SUlucr. ehT'f yea:forSt:pL 7. 197? at 7 p.m. (ED1). .
but never having lD leave.
A new IQj1G lS also ""veilel1 It L'
Lac.iness becomes the IIOlm.
dedlbllD change the llamC from L'"
As the network's l1rSt anruversary
E.S.l'. Ne!work to ESPN.T\'. dateavproaches. Bill Rasmussen.
Howcver, whorl the new logo "".mes his decision' h.aking rule greatly
back from t!lc printer. it simply re,.ds decreased, is feeling sqUCC7.ed.
ESPN. ard is Ielt tlia! "" y.
He docsn ' t like the cOrp')rate
A remct.:~ prO'jljctior. truck is 8!I:nOSf.;hi:re Getty is puuing i;) pl2J.:c..
b~c~ed up to the h3tf·iinished Rasmussen cares about ESP;" . 100
broadcast L'uildir.g to serve as a size of desks. the cok.v of til , mgs.
coolrOl room. The paint on the set is me3e. nothing to him.
still wet when Lee Leonard comes
Finally, Bill Ra.mussen i""" ~ the
on tl.e air with the fust edition of II.t",,,rk. !Iis Il!!! d~y is Sept I .
"SportsCenter'.:
.
. 1980. It is the first day E~PN
~-!'If.JiOU 1o-.e..SiXlRS..iI. vou .rWJl<~~tCltinsllmadca;riu2.U..b.lurs_ .. _ ,
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